
• Increase Gas Mileage      • Lower Emissions
• Lower Vehicle Maintenance     • Have a Cleaner Engine
• Stabilize the Ethanol in the Gasoline   • Increase Engine Performance

US EPA Reg. Number 2491-20002

Extreme Xtra Gasoline Fuel Treatment is a unique 
formula of agents that helps break down the covalent 
bonds of gasoline allowing for better combustion 
efficiency of fuel.  When fuel is burned in a more 
efficient and complete manner, less parts of the 
unburned fuel make their way out the tailpipe.  The 
Extreme Xtra also helps clean up engine deposits by 
loosening engine deposits created by unburned fuel 
and deposits of material created by ethanol.  It is a very 
economical way to restore or get better gas mileage, 
lower emissions, lower vehicle maintenance and keep 
the engine cleaner.  

Extreme Xtra Gasoline Fuel Treatment comes 
pre-packaged in a 16 oz applicator bottle.

1oz of Extreme Xtra treats up to 25 gallons of fuel.
One bottle treats up to 400 gallons of fuel.

US EPA Reg. Number 2491-20002

Extreme Xtra Diesel/Bio-Diesel Fuel Treatment is a 
great way to get more out of the fuel you purchase.  
The Extreme Xtra Diesel/Bio-Diesel Treatment works 
the same way as the Extreme Xtra Gasoline Treatment 
by utilizing a uniquely formulated blend designed just 
for diesel engines.  Extreme Xtra complies with the 
federal low sulfur content requirements for diesel 
engine use.

Extreme Xtra Diesel/Bio-Diesel Fuel Treatment comes 
pre-packaged in a 16 oz applicator bottle.

1oz of Extreme Xtra treats up to 10 gallons of fuel.
One bottle treats up to 160 gallons of fuel.

Extreme Xtra Gasoline and/or Diesel/Bio-Diesel Treatment Pricing:
Manfacturer Suggested Retail Price (MSRP): $24.95 per bottle

Retail Price for Easy Sale:  $19.95 per bottle

This product is only sold in 16oz bottles in order to meet safe storage and shipping requirements and meets the demand fo easy to halndle distribution.


